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Agri-Newsreel Available
For Farm Group Shows

Sperry New Holland has
released a new 21-mmute color
film, “1971 Agri-Newsreel” for
use by farm organizations, youth
groups, television stations and
others who are interested m
modern agriculture

The seven-segment motion
picture was filmed by Sperry
New Holland’s photographic staff
during extensive travels in North
America Included are stones of
a husband and wife who farm a
2,100acre island in Lake Ontario,
doing all the farm work them-
selves and fighting off coyotes m
the winter, the FHA’s Farm
Family of the Year at home in
Arkansas and visiting
Washington and President
Nixon, modern cowboys at work
in British Columbia, and a
modern-day haymarket at New
Holland. Pa.

community in Alberta where rain
has forced the farmers to seek
new methods of harvesting hay
crops; and an Ohio alfalfa
pelleting plant that works around
the clock during the summer.

Prints of the 1973 Agri-
Newsreel are available on loan
through New Holland dealers,
branch offices or from the public
relations department at Sperry
New Holland, New Holland, Pa
17557 Schedule films well in
advance of the date you want to
use them

GettysburgChoir
Slates Concert

The Gettysburg College Choir,
conducted by Prof. Parker B.
Wagnild, will give a concert on
Sunday, Feb. 18, at 3-30 p.m. in
the Trinity Lutheran Church, 29
South Duke St, Lancaster. The
public is invited

Also in the film is a story of the
development of Mexico’s dairy
industry filmed in the LaGuna
district, a remote farming
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MAGNETIC PULSATOR Easy-to-handle pails

Here’s a brand new pulsator that brings you depen-
dable pulsation, hour after hour, day after day, for years
and years There are no adjustments to make. Not
affected by heat or cold or humidity. Rugged and
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Quarryville Bank
16

Announces Moves
Three promotions and an in-

crease in bank earnings ex-
ceeding all other years were
announced during the annual
stockholders meeting of Farmers
National Bank of Quarryville.

Robert K. Bruce was promoted
from vice president and cashier
to executive vice president and
chief executive officer. Amos B.
Myers, former assistant cashier,
was made vice president and
manager of thebank’s soon-to-be-
built Penn Hill branch. And

Ronald L. Erb was advanced
from head teller to cashier.

The bank’s total assets in 1972
increased from $12,390,000 to
$14,802,000, an increase of 20
percent. Total deposits grew
from $11,232,000, in 1971, to
$13,543,000 in 1972, another 20
percent increase.

The net profit per share of
common stock, after taxes, went

Robert K. Bruce

up from the $5.59 of 1971 to $7.05 in
1972, an increase of 26 percent.
And the dividends for
stockholders raised from $2.00
per share to $2.25.

After completing one year in its
new building, the bank has also
announcedthe building of its first
branch office at Penn Hill.
Groundbreaking for that office is
scheduled for March.

Why your
should be

It’s the most efficient way to grind
and mix your rations that’s why.

A Brady Hydra-Mill® has a self-
contained hydraulic system to
power the feeding and unloading
augers— it’s not dependent on
tractor hydraulics.

With infinitely variable controls,
you match feed rate to tractor
power grind more with less fuel
and less time.

There’s less upkeep, too. Fact
is, a Brady has dozens fewer wear-
ing parts than any other leading
grinder-mixer. And only Brady
guarantees hydraulic motors for
three full years!

Koehring
Farm Division““’"'H Dos Moines lowa 50305

Quarryville, Pa. Phone 717-786-7318

Chairs For The
Elderly

next grinder-mixer
a BRADY 0 hydraulic

Brady’s unique mixer auger de-
sign and steeper tank sides assure
uniform mixing of every batch.

Faster unloading, too, with
smooth hydraulic power. No sharp
bends to force feed around. Exclu-
sive “flat top" discharge auger de-
sign moves materials others can’t.

Check ’em out Brady 1050
with 150-bushel tank; 84-bu. model
750; and blower-equipped models
1055 and 755.

Get to know hydraulic grinder-mixers ! Get to know BRADY here !

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE

If you’re getting a chair for an
elderly person, Extension
specialists at The Pennsylvania
State University remind you to
make sure it gives good body
support for lower back and neck
for long periods of time. Chairs
should fit the person and not cut
off circulationwhen both feet are
flat on the floor. The chair arms
should extend far enough forward
to allow leverage when a person
is sitting down or getting up.


